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who roamed over the country without
doing any work or pretending to do
any, and subsisted by begging, lie was"
arrested in a field near Strasburg by
a constable. Previous to his arrest he
abused several women after begging food
from them. The defense called Kclley,
who testified that he was traveling
around in search of work when arrested ;
he did not beg but said he got his meals
through the generosity of the people.

The defendant was deaf, or at least
claimed to be, and under the law such
persons arc excepted. The court instruc-
ted the jury to the effect that if they be-

lieved him to be deaf he should be ac
quitted. The jury reimeied a verdict of
guilty.

Com'th vs. William S. Brendel, violating
liquor law, five cases. The defendant was
returned by a constable at Augustf court
and time bills were found against him,
charging him with selling liquor without
license, to minors, and on Sunday. At the
November court two more bills were found
against him. They charged him with sell-

ing on Sunday and without license, as he
continued in the business. The defendant
lives at Red Run, in Brecknock town
ship, in a house which formerly was
licensed as a hotel, but which has
not had a license of any kind for two years.
A number or witnesses, including several
minors, testified that they bought liquor
at house on Sundays and at
other time's. Some of the witnesses were
unable to state what it was they drank ;
some said it taste'd like whisky and others
Unit it did not.

The grand jury returned the following
bills :

True Bills Aujrustns Glass and John T.
"Warden, fornication and bastardy ; Gideon
Williams, felonious assault and battery ;
Philip J. Fertig, carrying concealed dead-
ly weapons.

T'noredS. G. Sebastian, adultery, with
county lor county lor costs.

L .Michael bnyder is acquitted not be
eauso he had not violated the law, but
because he had already been acquitted of
the offence laid in the present in-
dictment. That Jujt acquittal was
accomplished, as has been shown, by J.
W. Johnson, ; J. Hay Brown,

and District Attorney Eshle-ma- n,

chairman of the Republican coun-
ty committee, by false representa-
tions to the comt, made for the corrupt
consideration that the Snyder's were the
best Republican workers in the Eighth
ward, logically the last acquittal, like
the first, was secured by a prostitution of
the machinery of justice to serve the exi-
gencies of the Republican party. But
as all the parties implicated as well as the
judges belong to that party the court
is unanimous for once that it need
take no cognizance of the im-
position practiced upon it and the disgrace
attaching to it. Eds. Intelligknclr.

Joe Samson's Appointment.
The appointment of Joseph Samson to

be census Mijwrvihor for this district has
been quite a Miiprhc tolhe politicians who
universally recognize in it the fine Human
hand of Congressman Smith and a victory
for him over Cameion. Senator Don and
our representative aie at dagger's points
and each has opposed anybody that the
other favored. Smith demanded the nomi-
nation for Lancaster county and Cameion
was for anybody to beat Smith. Our con-
gressman, being in belter favor at the
"White 1 route and with Schurz, got the
appointment, but it is rumored that Sam-
son cannot be confirmed. The young
.senator is not likely to allow Smith to
.voic such an advantage over him in Lan-
caster county as this would be.

m

Correcting the Assessment.
The county commissioners having been

sworn as ' a board of revision," nrcto-ria- y

engage 1 in revising and correcting the
triennial assessmsnt made by the assessors
of the several wards, boroughs and town-
ships of the county. While several of the
districts increase the assessment consider
ably, others have reduced it so much that
the aggregate value of assessed property
in the county is sonic $2,000,000 less than
it was three years ago.

l'layiiig Truant.
Complaint is made by the teachers of

the boys' night school that the prac-
tice of truanting is largely indulged in by
the pupils, and the attention of parents is
c died to this pernicious habit, in the hope
t'.iat they will exert their inllucnce and au-

thority in correcting it. An occasional visit
to the school by fathers or mothers would
go far towards bringing the boys in from
the streets.

Off the Track.
Tiiis afternoon about 2 o'clock engine

Xo. 100, after it had brought in the Fred-cric-k

accommodation east, and safely
landed the cars on the siding east of the
depot, was accidentally run off the track
by a misplaced switch while being shifted.
Xo damage was done and the engine and
tender were replaced upon the track in a
few minutes. There was no detention of
trains.

Hall U be Dedicated.
The hall of Cocalico Lodge, Xo. 40S,

I. O. O. F., at Rcamstown, which has re-

cently been rebuilt, will be dedicated on
Saturday next. The members of the
or ler in this city have been invited to at-
tend, and all who intend going are request-
ed to inform the secretaries of the lodges
to which they belong.

Oilicers Installed.
Last evening Henry Baumgardner, dis-

trict deputy grand master A. Y. 3L, and
Wm. A. Morton, of this city, went to
Wrightsville, where they installed the
oilicers of Riverside lodge Xo. ."30:5.

A Former Yorker Crushed to Death.
Albert Ilcidelbaugh, formerly a resident

of York, and lately residing at Ibcrhu
Monroe county, Ohio, was horribly crush
ed and mangled, on the 9th inst., by
falling on him.

' a tree

Chickens St4ileu.
On Sunday evening a thief visited the

premises el Zaihanah Booth, on Xoith
Mulberry street, and stole 12 chickens.
He cut their heads off before removing
tlicm from the premises.

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, Mild at

public sale, yesterday, at the Merrimac
house, for Ed Kauffman, 15 head of horses
at an average of $123 per head.

Reappointed.
Gov. Hoyt has reappointed Dr. John L,

Alice one of the trustees of the state luna-
tic hospital.

In Town.
Oscar J. Harvey, esq., a member of the

Wilkesbarre bar. was in court this

mornin
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Obituary.
In Reading yesterday Mrs. Louisa Bell,

widow of the late Samuel Bell and mother
of the late J. Bowman Bell, whose family
reside in this city, died at the advanced
age of 82.

Home Again.
John IJ. Woodside. who luff fm- -

Colorado about Christmas, has returned to
Lancaster, having taken sick in the far West.
lie lias gone into the oyster business at Xo.
307 West King stieet, where he will be pleased
to see hia friends.

Bin. F. Wilke, Lafayette, Ind., reports a case
where a man suffered so badly with Rheuma-
tism that he could not move. Ills legs were swol-
len and he liad the most terrible pains. Twelve
hours after the first application of the St.
Jacob's Oil the pains were gone and the swell-
ing had disappeared.

Ir vain the eyes are tilled w ith light ;
In vain the cheek with beauty glow.s,

I'nless the teeth are pure and white.
Unless the breath is like the rose ;
And SOZODON'T alone supplies
These beauties that we all prize.

Ni;w Advertisements.
Wallace Bruce at the Opera House.
Administrator's Notice.
Woodside at Home.
Religious.
Notice.
ESFTor further details see advertising

column.

SPECIAL xotices.
Do a favor to a Sick Friend.

If you have lriends suffering from anv dis-
order of the Kidneys send them a package
Kidney-Wor- t, and will you make them happy.
Its great tonic power is especially directed to
these disease, and it quickly relieves the dis-
tress ami cures the disease. Have you tried it.

Try Loeher's Cough Syrup.

i(i

so

et

Answer This.
jou ever know any nerson tnlmill

w ithout inaction of the Stomach, Liver or Kid-
neys, or did you ever know one who was wellwhen either was obstructed or lnantlw ? nmi

j did you ever know or hear of anv case of thekind that Hop Bitters would not cure. Askyour neighbor this .same question.

Half the ills of human lite proceed from atorpid and disordered liver. .Submit to themno longer while Sellers' Liver Pills" will cureyou quickly. 21 cents per box.
Try Locher's Cough Syrup.

Kidney Diseases.
Kidney diseases afflict the greater part of the

human race, and they are constantly on the in- -
ciease, nut where the virtues of Kidney-Wo- rt

have become known, they are held in check
and speedily cured. Let those who have had
to constantly dose spirits of nitre and such
stuff, give this great remedy a trial and be
eurcd. jlulwd&w

Try Locher's Cough Syrup

Statistics prove that twenty-liv- e per cent,
of the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we rellect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of Locher's Renowned Cough Syrup,
shall we condemn the sufferers ter their neg-
ligence, or pity them for their ignorance?

Audi pray dat tie Lord take me, till I Tried
'tellers' Cough Syrup," an' I's nebber cough
ed since. How's dat for high, boss?

An Important Personal Item.
Charles S. Prentice, of Toledo, Ohio, went to

Paris ami thence to England to be treated for
Blight's disease, and after the best physicians
et both countries had done what they could
for him, gave up in despair anil returned to
America to die. Here he received fnrtlu-- r

treatment iroin other skillful physicians with
out uenclit, and while "listlessly lingering in
pain ami anguish." a he says, heard of the
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, took it, and was
completely cured in a lew weeks. He gives
circumstantial details of his painful experi-
ence and astonishing cure, ina long letter to
II. II. Warner & Co., w hieh will be lorwaiiled
on application. jl.VJwd

Ax Article of Merit. " lirown's Jironchinl
Troches" are the most popular article in this
country or Europe for Throat Diseases and
Coughs, and this popularity is based upon real
merit. Imitations are offered lor sale, many
of which arc injurious. The genuine "Hrown's
Hronchiul Troches" are sold enl)i in bores.

I'se Locher's Horse and Cattle Powder--.

lirown's Household Panacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
w hcther taken internally orupplied externally,
and thereby more certainly RELIEVE PA1X,
w nctner cnronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Kheumnthm, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and is the GREAT RELIEVER OF
PAIN. "BROWNS HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA " should be in every family. Ateaspoon-- t
ill oft lie Panacea in a tumbler of hot water

(sweetened, if pieterrcil), taken at bedtime,
ill BREAK UP A COLD, il cents a bottle.

Much Sickucss,
Undoubtedly with children, attributed toother
causes, is occasioned by Worms. BROWN'S...TI.'I11iImiti,.i ...ivr ......I.--r.ii.uir i, or. (.ujiruB, or orm Lozenges,
although effectual in destroying worms, can
do no posible injury to the most delicate child
This valuable combination has been success
fully used by physicians, and found to be nb- - III

solutely .sure in eradicating worms. Twenty--
live cents a box,

luic Spices at. Locher's Drug Store.

A Strange People
Do you know that there are strange peo-

ple in our community, we say strange becausethey .seem to prefer to sutler and pass theirdays miserably, made so bv Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint, Indigestion. Constipation
and General Debilltv, when fchilohV Vitalizcr
is guaranteed to cure them. Sold bv D. Ileit-!h- u,

Lancaster, and M. L. Davis, Miilersville.

Five Hundred Thousand Strong.
In the p:ist few months there have been niorethan M0,iu bottles of shlloh's Cure sold. Outof the vast number of people who have used it,more than J.O.w cases et Consumption have

been cured. All Coughs, Croup, Asthma andBronchitis yield at once, hence it is that every-
body speaks in its praise. To those who havenot used it, let us say, if you liave a cough, oryour child the cough, and you value life, don'ttail to try it. For lame back, side or chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, .sold by vour drug-
gists, D. Hcilshu, Lancaster, and M. L. Davis.Millerovillc.

n have a speedy and positive cure for Ca
tarrh, Diphtheria. Canker mouth and Headachein .Miilolis Catarrh Remedy. A nasal injector
tree ith each bottle. Use it ifyou desire healthand sweet breath. I
I. licit-sliu- , Lancaster,
lersville.

lice 50 cents. Sold bv
and M. L. Davis,

3IA11UIAGES.

ISumtowES Gallagher. Jan. 14, lssi, at StAndrew's church, Wilmington, Del., by the Rt
Rev. Alfred Lee, assisted by Rev.O. E.'llerrick
lT. S. A., Isaac II. Ilurroues and Anna W. Gal-
lagher. .

DEXTJIS.

SciiBfixo. In this city, on JanuarvIOth, 1880,
William, son of Frederick and Elizabeth
Scheuing, aged l'J years and 'J days.

The relatives and friends are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral lroin the residence
of his parents, No. 131 Church street, on Thurs-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Services at ion's
Lutheran church. Interment in .ion's ceme-
tery. td

KosALiisojf. On the l!ilh iiisi CatharineRonaldsou.
Funeral services will be held at the Chapel

of the new Almshouse, on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Interment at Woodward
Hill Cemetery. The friends of the deceased
.lie in ueii io attend ltd

this county, on Jan.E, staufler.
The relatives and lriends of the family arcrespectfully invited to attend the funeral lrom

his late residence at 10 o'clock on Thursday
house, "iiimieiii at h caverland meeting

janl7&4td&w

BENJ. P. SHENK'S,
declMnulIt

fflw: ' West King Stm-l- .

lANCAJSTER IA1LY 11STEUJGEN0ER, TUESDaI JAWAftY.20,1880.
XEW ADTERTISEMEXTS,

rSTJKEirOUBPBOI'EKTTIN THE BEST

BAUSMAN & T.UKNS'.
Office : No. 10 West Orange St.

UIKE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Insurance at lowest rates. Good and Reli-abl- c
Companies. HEKli & STAUFFER.

dec30-3mdUco- d
JVt Eht"tc & Is. Agta., 3 X. Duke St.

TELIGIOUS.
XL There will be preachining at St, John'sLutheran church this evening, at 8 o'clock, bvthe pastor, K. . Huflord. Services begin at:.). ltd

E S. TROSTLE AXD KI7CRRR nnrreach in Mission church of llap--
Brethren,r "" --imuerry street, ueiween

ir i ,nP anu uranse streets, on
('clock.v i cuucsuuyj evening, at 7

TTOOD8IDE HOME,
t,?07 Vest "S street. Big Oyster Stews,Ijc; Big Oyster Frys, Families and partiesMinnlled With OVMt.HrK. Whnloanli. .! -- ..,U ...

30c, 50c, jC. $1 and J1.25 ner liiniiiivil '
ltd

the thetist

AT

15c.

1 J. WOODSIDE.

"VTOTICE.
1 I hereby notify the public in general notto sell or give my son, Jacob Bowers, of Lan-

caster city, anything in my name on and afterJanuary 20,168, as fwill pay no bills that hemay contract. JOHN BOWERS.
. J20-3t- d

TJLANING MILT. FOR BKVT
X The Large Frame Planing Mill, situate onl mm street (lonnerly known as Swartz welder& Morrow's), with all its machinery, groundand stabling belonging thereto, in completeorder, is for rent on reasonable terms. Suitablefor other purposes than a planing mill. Imme- -
iMi iiuokosjuu, tinpiv XO

.
tj

1AUSMAN & BURNS.
Ofllce West Orange St.

INSTATE OF ANDREW UHRICH, LATE
township, deceased. Lettersof administration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make immedi-ate payment, and those having claims or de--
.uaims ufjiuiist me same will present themv. ithout delay settlement to the nnder- -

rewuinc in Lancaster city, I'a.
I). V

MARTIN ULKICH, Administrator.
KosKXMatER, Jr., Att'y. j20-tdo-

rpHE CELEIIUATED OKATOIt IN I.ITEK--X ATUKK,

WALLACE BRUCE,
Will deliver his lecture on

"WOMANHOOD IN SHAKSPEARE,"

In Fulton Opera House, Lancaster, on

Tuesday Evcuiug, January 27th, 1880.
ADMISSION, 35cts,
uie cnart is now onen at Hurrv M ir..-,--

I 1. d." '.."'".
Z.!.Vo i,""1e' where reserved...s. vi uk; nau ithout extra charge.

Liio-ot- d

l3U?V..JiE OF VALUABLE CITY
vKATY- - )ViU be so,u at tlw Leonard

ii fSl'i "? KIn? 8?re. n TUESDAY. JAN.ft. 'wi'Y0 and.u ,mlt story BRICK DWELL-t.tl.-i'
,fargc Frame Back Building, con-- ,.

n.i J?.?.lulU an(J 8 ron,s- - tteood well of water
nfi?&tJiy M.arion set 245 feet, and has a lottrees, etc. This property is sit-uated on the north sideot East King street. No.
,..;.n.?le to """ence at 7 o'clock p.m., whenwill be made known by

MARY L. COOPER.
HfcXltVSHUBERT, AllcL jlH-l- td

GENERAL
DEMOCRATIC WARD MEETINGS.

The Democracy of Lancaster city and allwho are willing to with them in sc- -

u'""8 u" economical, honest and progressivemunicipal government are invited to meet atme warn nouses In their
from 7 to S o'clock, on

10

respective wards

WEDNESDAY EVEMXG, JA.. 28,
to make general nominations for the offices tobe tilled at the approaching municipal elec- -
""- - e aru nouses and the offices to betilled are as follows :

1st Ward, Shober's Hotel. Select Council-man, Common Councilmen, Judge, Inspectorand Constable.
2d Ward, Union Hotel. Select Councilman,Common Councilmen, Judge, Inspector, As-

sessor and Constable.
3d Ward, Jacob Eflingcr's Saloon. Select

Councilman, Common Counciluien, Judge,
.'in-tiw-, assessor anu constable.
4th Ward, Geo. H. Erisman's Saloon.-Com-- men

Councilmen, Judge, Inspector, Assessorand Constable.
5th Ward, Philip Wall's Green Tree Hotel- .-

"""""u" iuuucumcn, Judge, Inspector, As-sessor and Constable.
Cth Ward, Jos. Kautz's Saloon. Select Coun-

cilman, Common Councilmen, Judge, Inspec-tor, Assessor and Constable.
7th Ward, Rcrnard Knhlnian's Saloon. Com-mon Councilmen, Judge, Inspector, Assessorand Constable.
8th Ward, Lucas Fritz's Saloon.-Sel- ect Coun

cilman, common Councilmen, Judge, Inspec-
tor, Assessor and Constable.

Wh Ward, Anfold Haas's Saloon. AldermanCommon Councilmen, Judge, Inspector, As-
sessor and Constable.

General nominations for Mavor, School Di-
rectors (six to be elected) and City Committee-men will be made in all the wards.

The Primary Meetings to settle the nomineesof the party will be held on
SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 31.

1LA. MILEV,
Chairman City Committee.

It'AXTlClf.

"tXrAATED.
- ' li KIvcrybo,Sr to sulvertke, free of char-- e

tllC lXTELLIOENHKIt rlm ,, i.i '
r. , "..v. .. otfiiiuiiiiii

WANTED. energetic man a situationclerk or accountant. AddressjllMJtd Keystone House, City.

CHIXA AXJi GLASSWARE.

CHINA HALL.
A REDUCTION IN PRICES from this day to

SAVE MOVING.
Now is your time to buy

CHEAP WARE.
OLD and DAMAGED WAKE sold at a

SACRIFICE.
miss BARGAINS.

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. 8 East Kinsr Street.

FOll SALE OJt Jt'EXT.

1)UKLIC SALE A RARE CHANCE.
sold at public sale. At

JANUARY
John Iiess's S, ?,1". If- -

corner of South Queen and Vine tin',
following described real estate, known $ tAnchor Ucnding Works, situated at No lis
South Qmten street, Lancaster cityKo.l, Containing iu trout on .south Oneei.

six rooms, with liasement Kitchen and Cellaralso Uakeoven Smoke House and other neecslsary outbuildings A never-failin- g Well ofliter. Hydrant and Cistern, also Fruit Treesand Graiie Vines in the yard.
??- -' A'lCA.NGHOR BENDING WORKS Xo113 South Christian street, 33 feet 2 inches'more or less, on Christrian street, l- - ffect deenmore or less,, to lot No. 1. on which is erectedthe Two-stor- y FACTORY, 32x7 feet, part brickand pait lnime. One Store Room, fix; feetand most of the Machinery, as Engine fnearl v

"euciies, AS S' Cclt1""' Circular Saw,
nJ'i'.iSiS'u,1irc?1,portunityfo,'Pr"es with acapital to secure agood business stand,as ithas been can led on successfully for sixtct ttyears. It is titted up iu the most complete andconvenient manner for business et anv kindeasy et access ami centrally located in the heart
oX. '' """ 1uare irom Centreonuare.

This property will be sold in parts or as awhole, as may best suit purchasers. The onlvreason for selling this property is that the biw-ines- s

of the Anchor Bending works has grownso great that the proprietor is compelled to en-large his works, and will remove to Readiii"where he has secured works of ample propof
Persons desiring to view the property willplease call on the undersigned.
Sale ito commence at 1 o'clock p. m., whrnattendance will be given and terms madeknown by JACOB A. LEIPPE,

o. 113 South Queun Street.Hkxrv SiicnEUT, Auct.
j t w

ltd

lor

SOLID SILVEBWABE,
GOBHAM PLATED WABE,

And the Best Grades of American Electro-Plat- e on White Metal.
FBENCH CLOCKS WITH SILVEB BELL,

FBENCH CLOCKS WITH CATHEDRAL BELL.
Complete Mantel Sets of Centre and Side Pieces in Marble or Bronze.
MUSICAL BOXES WITH HARP,

MUSICAL BOXES WITH BELLS, DRUM AND CASTAGNETTE,
Musical Boxes with Accompaniments and Mounted on Fine JLibrary Writing
Cabinet.

A fine general assortment of Jewelry, all the Newest Designs.Designs and estimate of cost given for mounting Diamonds and otherGem3.
Special care taken in the execution of Fine Monograms and InscriptionEngraving. Also, in complicated and ordinary watch and jewelry repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

MEDICAL.

Brandy as a Medicine.
utr h f?.U2fIn article was voluntarily sent to
um: "tfc fchijTiiaker, Agent for Keigart's Old

lore, oy a prominentelan et this' eonty "who lu 'ektenTlvly
the Brandy referred to in his rejmlar nrict l"t to .r7tj i?. .

attention of those af--lllcted III

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

of "VTl" "r K7' ft"1 potency in the curesome the destructive
"wtPt?!"1 tl!eir Miousanus of victims
senVtofl,mVypiVantl,r)plc Motive we pre!

notice et
EM? We 1VH,Cte1 Wlth thttt mteeSbtel

a specilic remedy, which isnothing more or less than
Brandv.

The used, with tniii ,.

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and

?, ' "S:M,to?A W preseribeZd0 n
-.- .- ..., ........ nllll mm, la: .

(ifel
VfiZrjRI

BEIGrART'S
OLD BRANDY,

Sold by our enterprising young
friend, II. E.SLAllAKSlf. ThisBKlllllv Iuls stnnil lw. .....-

TIT A TllF ftr . .-- .. "" .iiy I 3b Jill.w. yC.ars anu nas never failed, as far
llf ur.fxPerieuce extends, and we therefore
s" ; Hue lireicrence over ail oilier isniniliesno matter with how manyjaw-breakin- g FrenclitiUcs they are branded. One-four- th of themoney that is yearly thrown away on variousimpotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice tobuy all the Brandy to cure any such case orcases. In proof of the curative powers et

Beigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon numtiers of witnesses one case in particular we

A hard-workin- g larmcr had been afflictedwith an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number ofyears; Ins stomach would reject almost everykind of lood; he had sour eructations con-stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged torestrict his diet to crackers and stale breadand as a beverage lie used McGrann's BootBeer. I! fs n r..tw,ii ...i .1 ..7 ..
preached at times, and in his discourses oftendeclaimed earnestly against all kinds of strongdrink. When advised to try

Beigart' s Old Brandv.
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,hut after hearing of Its wonderful effects inthe cases of some of his near acquaintances, heat last consented to follow our advice. lie
,w.w?i B,H,' fitli!nlly a steadily; thegivins an annetiti!. ami !..-.-

the was taken he cniimi ti.,,. the
ilouc',cul,ill)1.e.of,,'Rest'nsmiything invention, for the weeat. still keeps it and uses a obtained the In cdtv

IOn,Ully ; s,m-- e ,ws tlllM "- - co,,llt:- - "rP"ny tane. imy other oriilaiikanilinwnomiidKkito Practising Physician t the cost alone.and a st

II. E. SLAYMAKER,
FOR

Keiffai'ts Old
Established in 178.

IMPOItTKn AND DEALEIt IN
FIXE BRANDIES, SHEUUIES, SUPE-

RIOR MADEIRA, (Imported in
i- -i aim isa),) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 30 KING ST.. LAHCASTKIt. PA
OTAKTLlNGASSEKTIONS.

IR. GREENE is ready to cure all diseasesby external applications of medicine. Duringlh,,,o""',JPrsc0celnKeadIiig. he has treatetl
Over l.MXJ Dat ll'Ills numr nt tlw.. ,.nn.
cities and towns in the United States, TO
them from Lancaster; hundreds are cured, andno one has died his charge, andonly three persons have died during thattunc who have ir.nfo,i i.,r i..--. .7
they died away Reading and under theircare. Ovcr.1,130 deatlis occurredLeading during his sojoarn there. Havingtaken up his residence in Lancaster, will beIn his otllccs all day.

Call and see him and he will give yon a listcases all diseases et the bed v.A. A. TVlrllno nrimi.ltn
Greene removed tmm my a tumorthe size et a lien's egg, in 15 days, without cut-ting or causing nic any pain or the lossof a drop et blood. certiflcatc is cn- -

.....-.i- uy lHU autographs et Jesse G. Hawlev.proprietor the Eagle; T. C. Zin.meriiianproprietor et The Times and Dispatch G. WGrant, postmaster; II. Tysonf mavor. midcwiayor Kvans. all Reading.
uiisnnaiion iree. Catarrh cured for Mcents. Cure quick lor Catarrh sent to any ad- -

M cents- - 1G pumphlet free.
!Joon commence a course et lectures onPhysiology.

T 1GHT.

O. A.
(31 Experience),

No. 256 N. Queen St.

LA3WS,

FLIO & BRBSBMAjS"
A1U5 OFFEWNO

GREAT BARGAINS
isf

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns.
These goods are entirely new and handsomerthan ever before offered and prices

FLINN & BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street.

PA.

rpHE OLD

GIRARD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS One Million One Hundredand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

81,131,838.
All invested in the best securities,promptly paid. For policies call on

& KAUFMAN,
King St

LANCASTER,

JXSUEAXCE.

Thirty-on- e

Losses

Lancaster, I'a.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AN
will be made for a charter fora corporation to be known as the Lancaster

St.?J5u.t,,3?Heat under the actofApril, 1874, entitle! An act to provide
lor the Incorporation and regulation ofcertalncorporations." The object said corporationis to manufacture and supply light (other

and within the City Lancaster.
J. HAY BROWN,

Solicitor for Applicants.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

comprising

Thousand

i

lor

AM VSEXJiXTX.

T ECTUKE
XJ nv

Rev. Alexander B. Jack.
distinguished lecturer will deliver hislecture on

SIR WALTER SCOTT,
In the F1KST REFORMED CIIUKCII. on

FRIDAY EVEXIXG, J !3,
-- ..uiosiuA, so ccnts

Tickets can be had at Zahm's Corner Jewel-r-store, or at the book janl7-t-

J'juxtxxo xixxuxa.

TOBACCO PACKERS'

SAMPLE TAGS
rBINTBD ON

CHECK BOARD
Sufflaraite)' uw,vv

Contract Receipt Books at
the Lowest Prices,

AT THE

Intelligencer Office.
jaiili-tf- d

PRINTIJfGMDBDfDIJSG

AT THE

SAME PRICE.
.:ii'.l,.,JV I.Vrcl,:ls.ert t,,e exclusive right ofand county tomanufactiire and

Reynolds's Metallic Stationery
Rook Binder,

SJ.I;Ht7?vIKVICE -- VIXG
' Vu tlns novr preparedCheck lSooks, Letter heads,

to
Heads,

Contract Bonks, lteceipt Books, Books'in tact any- - et In wlilcli binding
is nccessarv nn ti. "...

second wilsil lowest, flmiroc ,vl ura. at
to He lit- - sole right LanaSter u?

onf,CUf 'i1'1 ,c : "alfove
St h.l'iT1 of printing in t?.?
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' ...., .....A.l ..'.-- .. . V11USw,,olmh,iiu aim me ease and accuracy
"fiST-.1!'- "' w:,,,le business men and othJil
.Vr "'".- mem io sjieaic wherethey know pronounce its to be supcr-li- ithe essential points of cheapness con-lenc- eand dunibilitv ti tlmt. nett... i.i:ess,and we are willing to
.'uarantce of the i.etii"..ti,. ,. i...' ". "i. "' ""- -aeterofiuwork.
Specimans et Binding be seen theollice, uml nil persons dcL aneat and .substantial piece of in this lineare invited to call and inspect the numerousadvantages we to offer, anil which enableJSi,to ,t,,rM ?,ut ami Unrablo Work atl!Xft Bnj'

LEGAL XOTICJiS.

1ST OF PHILIP FINGER, I.ATE OF
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requestedto make Immediate settlement, and those hav-ing calms or demands against the estate etsaid decedent to make known the same to theundersigned without delay, residing in said
CATHARINE Vivrcvi?

Atlek, Attorney.

1 " rtSTEMt LONG. OF LANC'AS--
'. ..tT' - ',,n "j deceased. The under-?.ri!!.C-.a

Au,,lt.or,-- iPPOinted to distribute theremaining in the hands of Rev. Wil-liam I. Gerhard, Executor of the last will andtestament of Peter Long, deceased, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, willsit for that purpose on SATURDAYARY 31 law. 10 o'clock a. in the Libmri
Room et the Court House, in tiie cltv of LaX
caster where all persons interested in said dis-tribution may attend.

janiwui i liKSJ. F. DAVIS, Auditor.

ESTATE OFCHAKLES E. JII AILLY, LATEcity, deceased. The under-signed Auditor- - appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands et J. W. F.Switt, administrator of said estate, to mid
'.UIIK UlUSC ICinill V PilTlTPlI tr flick c.n. ,..111

s.11 for,fliat purpose on WEDNESDAY, the "1stday of .TANUAkY, 1880, at 10 o'clock, a. m., inthe Library Itoom of the Court House, in thet.J ??IT?1ic??t' wllerc n persons Interestedmay attend
dec24-3tdoa- w

, "" u-- HENSEL,
Auditor.

ESTATE OF 1UKBARA KOSENFELdT
Lancaster city, deceased. Letterstestainentarv on sstiil wt,itt.ii.ii-i...,i..- . ,...

ed to the undersigned, ail persons indebted to........ u. iuie i eiiuesieu to make Immediatesettlement and those havingclalmsordemandsagainst the estate of said decedent to makeknown the same to the undersigned withoutdeluy, residing in Lancaster cltv,
follS " LEhKICHER,J.W.r.Swipr, Executor.Attorney.

ESTATE OF MARY HUM., LATE OFCity, dec'd.-Let- ters of admin-istration on said estate having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons indebted theretoare requested to make immediate payment,and those having claims or demands againstthe same will present them without delay for
i. "'" "'""-""H'le- resiuing in saidClti7'w, JOHN HULL.

Administrator.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF THOMAS N
and wife, of Drumore town-ship, Lancsister county. Thomas N. McSpar-ra- n

anil wile, et Drumore township, having bv
vol.H,,ta,--y assignment, dates Decemberassigned and transferred all their cs

X u,n.'.1 J,Iect to the undei-signed-, for the ben-efit of the creditors of the saiifThomns N.lie therefore gives notice to all per-sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-ment to the undersigned without delay, andthose having claims to present them to
JAMES G. McSPARRAN,Assignee. Residing in Drumore Two.

11. is. awAita. Att'y. dec31-Ct-

INSTATE OF JOHN JOHNS, LATE OFtownship, deceased. The under-signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of ChristianJohns, administrator of the estate of John
it?i : . "' to aml among those legally en--

i RIDA. JANUARY SI, A. D. 1880, at j o'clock
j). m., in the Library Room of the Court Housein the city of Lancaster, where all ucrsons in-terested in said distribution may attend.

dec30-3t- w E. II. YUNDT, Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF EDWAKD Sand wire, of Conoy townshln'Lanciistcr county. The undersigned auditorappointed to distribute the balance remaining
iu the hands et John 11. Epler, assignee, to andamong those legally entitled to the same will8oCU,lat Purpose on SATURDAY,

181 nt. in n'olnMr o m .. i. t liM ."
Room of the Court House, in tfie city of Lan-caster, where all persons interested in said dis-tribution may attend.

. F. MONTGOMERY,
1dec21-3t- Auditor.

TILED EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 20, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 20. For the 3IiddIo

states, threatening weather and rain or
snow, falling barometer, southeast to
southwest winds during the day, followed
by colder north to west winds and rising
barometer.

CONGRESS.

Proceedings In the Seuate.
Washington, Jan. 20. In the Senate

3Ir. Morgan presented a petition of Phila
delphia citizens remonstrating against any
legislation curtailing the quantity or
legal tender quality of greenbacks, or
tueir displacement by bank notes. Ue
stated that the petitioners appeared to be
working men and business men.

Air. Logan, by request, presented the pe-
tition of soldiers for the passage of the
Weaver bill for the payment to soldiers of
the difference between greenbacks and
1 - ill w nm nr .wvj LM1U. Jir. "Hir.Arrr,...

that he desired to sav thnt i, thnrhi inpertino soeo eVt.
the to was 0.0 of the &FV47kii&Spieces of demagojiism invented in iiV?. patent and'
Congress, and he regretted that soldiers
were deceived into signing petitions in its
favor.

War on the National Banks.
Among the bills referred in the House

to-da- y was one introduced by Mr. Culber-
son, the discontinuance of the
national banking system.

A Move in Behalf of Ireland.
In the House Mr. Ellis introduced

joint resolution appropriating half a mil-
lion dollars for the suffering poor in

THE NEW CHINESE PKEM1KK.
He Proposes Defy the Growl of the Russiannear.

Ho.vo Koxc, Dec. 24. Chung How,
who has just returned from St. Peters!
burg, now occupies the chief posi-
tion of influence at the imjicrial
court owing to his diplomatic success.
is a strong advocate or exclusive Chinese
rights and is known to be inimical to
foreign nations It is anticipated that
a new policy, defiant prudence will
allow, will be adopted towards the wes-
tern powers.

Owing to foreign intercession from
private sources, the barbarous sentences of
mutilation passed upon the surviving re-
latives of Yakub, ex-rul- er of Kashgar,
nave been commutad to life
ment.

imprison

THE LEHIGH VALLEY KAILKOAD.
Annual Sleeting or the Stockholders.

Piiiladeli'iiia, Jan. 20. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Lehigh
Valley railroad, was held at noon to-da- y,

and a new president was elected. The fol
lowing is the new board : President, Chas.
Hartshoine: Directors. David Thomas
Ashbel Welch, William L. Conyngham,
Alio Pardee, William A. Jngham. George
R. Markle, Robert j II. Sayrc, Ilarry E.
Packer, James I. Blakslee, Robert A.
Packer, ElLsha P. Wilbur and Joseph Pat-
terson.

The annual report .showctf the net in
come for the year to be $3,54;J,a82.4C in-
terest on bonds, dividends, etc., $3,520,01!).-l."- i,

leaving $23,303.:H to the credit of profit
and loss.

THE HKIIIEKV CASES.

Salter's Trial Begins this Afternoon.
IlAitKisr.uKG, Pa., 20. The trial of

Charles B. Slater, indicted for corrupt
solicitation of the votes of members of the
Legislature, in connection with the riot
claims act, and against whom a true bill
was returned by the grand jury yesterday,
has been postponed until this afternoon,
owing to the absence visiting counsel
for the prosecution and to give counsel
lor the defense additional time for pre-
paration. Nearly all indictments
against those accused of corrupt solicita-
tion were sent to the grand jury this
morn in

FLAME-SWEP- T TOKIO.
The Japanese Metropolis Again Devastated

by Fire.
Yokohama, Jan. 3. Public attention

is entirely absorbed by the disastrous con-
flagration in Tokio, December 20, the
third similar overwhelming calamity in
seven years. Miles of ground were burnt
over. 15,000 houses destroyed, and ."50,000
persons rendered destitute. The actual
pecuniary loss is undetermined, but it is
not so great it would be in western
countries owing to the cheap construction
of the houses.

THE KNIFE.
Fatal Quarrel of Convicts.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 20. Two convicts
in the central prison quarreled yesterday,
when one stabbed other, probably

The Brutal Crime or a Negro.
Lawrence, Kan., Jan. 20. On Sunday

evening as Charles Andrus, a telegraph
operator, was walking down the street he
was stabbed, without provocation, by Per-
ry Polk (colored), who was a total stranger
to him. Last night Andrus was dying.
Polk has fled.

A WATER HAUL.
The Maine Republicans Break Open

State House Safe and Have their
the

Labor for their Laws.
Auousta, 3Ie., Jan. 20. Machinists

were at work all night on the safe in the
secretary's office and finally opened
There were 110 valuable papers in it, nor
the seal of the state. The official election
returns were nowhere to be found, and it
is conjectured they have been destroyed.

POPE LEO INDIGNANT

At Cardinal McC loskey's Reception or Isr-aeli.
London, January 20. A dispatch from

Rome says the Pope is surprised and in-
dignant at Cardinal McCIoskey's reception
of Charles S. Parnell in New York, and
has ordered Cardinal Nina, the papal sec-
retary of state, to telegraph to Cardinal
McCloskey for information on the subject.
The Pope is indisposed and confined to
bed.

DEAD.
M. Jules Fitvre, the French Statesman.
Versailles, Jan. 20. Jules Favre, the

eminent statesman, died last night d

71.

vsv
&5C.

COUNTING THE VOTE.
The Legislative "CommUuUoa GItm V SteleKews.

Habkisbciig, Pa., Jan. 20. The com. --

mission appointed by the last Legislature " '
to count the vote cast at the last state
election met here to-da- y, Gov. Hoyt pre-
siding. Tho vote as compiled is as follow
Butler, Rep., 280,153 ; Barr, Bern., 221,-7- 15

; Sutton, Greenback, 27,207 ; Richard-
son, Prohibition, 3,219.

TEXAS PACIFIC.
Stockholders' JteeUne la mt.iini.i.
PmL.VDELrHiA, Jannary 20. A special

meeting of the stockholders of the Texas
and Pacific railway company was held this
afternoon, at which the mortirapo nn th
Rio Grande division of the road was final-
ly approved.

Senator Whyte's Successor.
Asxapolis, Md., Jan. 20. Arthur. P.

Gorman was elected senator to-da- y to suc-
ceed Whyte.

MAJtKJSTS.
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Cattle Market.
Moxdat, Jan. 19. The receiptsthe various 1MiI1i.i..i..i,iu ... ;." I,.u'c."- -

week were: Be, r. ",."' ""?
!.V'VS' C'000 a' o's?r,,000 do.

estru

and
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"""'1"-- west lorccu prices up Jitolitpound. We quote Extra t iffiZ: ....,
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UrittvmiliS Wrc II1 mt there were few?Vr?XyWccoitI,,ue lHst quotations, viz.:
men? ' B ' c ; mL'cJluu. c ; "
.i,,Vi0grnemarkcl during the past week was
wiJ? n, account of the unfavorable weather,last quotations, viz.: Extra atTiffl
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Fresh Cows The market was dull und priceaWre "ncl"-fe-d, ranging fnmi J to perhead, the price for Extra.

AS. KOSENBAUM & CO.,
OF LEAFTORACCO, No. 2i3Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.

jan7-3m- dj
J. ROSENMYER,

Manager.
rpAKE NOTICE.

Win. Conway has just arrived at Jacoby's
Mie.rin'.ac Hou"u "" Wayne county. I ml.,head of 2 to unbroken coltssuitable ter driving or farm work. Farmeriand the pubic in general are invited to comeand look nt them, A credit of o 111 IwBiven. jl7-at- d

ESTATE OF ISAAC G. SMOKEK, LATKcity deceased. The under-signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of John J.Smoker, Administrator, to and among thoselegally entitled to the same, will sit ter that
PJiJpeon,T.l;KSDAV't,lcl7tl,or-'':"KUAR- V.

, 10 o'clock a. in., in the Library 7?
the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,
where all persons interested fn said distrlbtt-U?- IMaj "ttend. m. 15ROSIUS,jhMtdoaw Auditor.
CAKMER3 CALL AND SEE
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FARM GRIST MILL,
Tobacco Cultivators.

Also, a Large Lot or

FRESH (URDEX SEEDS,
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W. D. SPRECHBR & S0JV,

31 EAST KINO STREET,
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